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Hop Harvest Reason,, for Ckamghig,BaJIm; Woodburn Fair
with 18.; candles was . placed on
the altar and each officer lightedSmoke Rises Higher Than Chicago Skyscrapers First October

Weekend Set
State Chairman, Amateur Radio

Group in Gvil Defense Setup
Names Advisory Committee

Personnel of an advisory committee on amateur radio operat-
ors' participation in the Oregon civilian defense program was
announced here Friday by Stephen C. Mergler, chairman, and
plans for emergency and defense communications services dis

a candle as a tribute was given.
Nina Ringo ' accompanied by

Lois Proctor at the : piano," sang
"Memories" during the degree.
The ceremony closed with every-
one singing "Happy Birthday."

A no-ho- st supper will precede
the next regular meeting, Septem-
ber 22. The committee in charge

Gty Budget Has Study
Monday; Road. Tax
Refund Asked

WOODBURN-T- his year's will be Ella HalL Minnie Rich

BuckerHurt
In Accident

Two Damage Suits
Filed, Dallas as Result
Of Auto Troubles

DALLAS A bucker In the em-

ployment of the Willamette Val-

ley Lumber company at their
Black Rock camp, Charles Stovall,
was seriously injured Wednesday
and was brought to the Dallas
hospital, where he was found to
have a fractured skull plus other .

head, shoulder, leg and arm in-
juries. Despite their nature. Dr.
A. B. Starbuck, who has charge of
the case, believes that Stovall has
a good chance for recovery.

Documents filed in circuit court
Wednesday include two damage

closed. V.
ards and Robert Scott

Nina Ringo', Mabel Fikan and
Nettie Johnson served refresh-
ments at the close of the meeting.

Woodburn. fair, will be held Octo-
ber 3 and 4 instead of September
26 and 27 as previously planned.
The change of dates was made soCongregations there would "be no conflict be-
tween the fair and seasonal work,
especially hop picking.Grow Larger The decision Was made by a
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Other members. of the com-
mittee, which may be added to
later, are Carl Austin, Bead,
representing the army ama-
teur radio system and the Am-

erican Radio Relay, league;
Prof. E. A. Tunker, Oregon
State college, technical adrlsor;
W. Harry, Wiedmaier, Salem,
representing the public, and two
network coordinators, Edward
Heenan and Clifford N. Olson,

- also of Salem. A member to rep-
resent Multnomah county Is to
be named soon.

unanimous "vote of business men
and. others Interested tn the fair,
at a meeting held at the City hall
Tuesday. .'. -

i

Opening of Mills, Adjis

Schools Start
On Monday

. Improvements Made at
Liberty Building;
Tuition Asked

New Members to
Lebanon Churches Prizes this year will be:

Grange booths first prize, $30:
second, $27.50; .third, $25; fourth,
$22.50 and fifth, $20. ,

LEBANON he growtn in
population of Lebanon because, of

suits. Lincoln C. Bennett asks
for $5030 general and $234.10 spe-

cial damages from Louis AdolphIndividual farm exhibits, classthe new mills opened in the vicinThe committee expects first to
organize one or more networks ity is reflected uj. the larger con

LIBERTY School will start
here Monday.

To get ready for the new school

one, 25 or more articles first
prize, $15; second, $10; third,grega tions in the churches,of federally licensed . amateur
$7.50; fourth $5; honorable men

Rutschmann and Ferdinand Rut-schma- n's

compensation for injur-
ies he received on US 99 W in a
highway accident which was due.

St Edward's Catholic churchoperators in as many of the Ore year the school house has beention, $2.50.increased the size of the auditor'gon county seats as possible to
equip themselves and drill for Individual farm exhibits, classium by taking Out the partition

two 10 to 25 articles firstbetween the nave and the recrea
he alleges, to the careless, reckless
and negligent driving on the part
of the defendants.prize, $7.50; second, $5; third,tion hall. This made necessary the

building of a new place for the

any emergency service, to give
county defense coordinators
through network members any
assistance possible in meeting lo

$2.50, and honorable mention,
$1.50.

Alan Walton, who places the
social organizations of the blame for injuries he received in

a pedes trian-aut- o accident onAt the last meeting of the
Instead of putting up a new state highway 22 onhe shoulders

of Henry G. Friesen, asks for

cal communication problems not
handled by other defense com-

munication agencies, and to be on
the lookout for unauthorized ra

Woodburn city council, Septem-
ber 16 was set as a tentative datebuilding, two rooms, one 36 x 32,

thoroughly cleaned and teacher's
and pupil's desks reconditioned.
Fir-te- x material has been put
around the blackboards so posters
may be hung on this material in-

stead of on the blackboard proper.
Other improvements include a

cement-sidewa- lk on the south side
of the school building; an outside
fire door to the third and fourth
grade room, so occupants of that
room can go directly outside in
case of fire.

In the gym building the dining
room has been sealed, stripped
with plywood and painted. An en-
tryway to the rear club rt v in

$10,000 general and $2,560 spe-
cial damages from the defendant

the other 12 x 20, are being fin-

ished in the basement under the
church and rectory. These rooms

for drawing up of the city bud-
get and each council member ap-

pointed one member of the budget
dio transmitting activities. ,

Possibility of amateurs' provid- -

adjoin the kitchen and have a
pass window for the serving of

Ing part of the communications
facilities to be needed by the air
raid precautions districts now be refreshments. They are being

finished in plywood and have

Home on Furlough ..

LIBERTY Lee Surgeon is
home this week on navy fur-
lough. Since his furlough last
winter he has spent some time
in Hawaii.

ing formed throughout the state

committee.
Councilman Hecker appointed

Ray J. Glatt, Mattson appointed
V. W. Tremaine, Miller appointed
George Landon, Shorey appointed
Crl Huber and Mayor Austin
named Fred G. Evenden.

windows overlooking the gardens.Is being investigated by the com
mittee at the request of Jerrold
Owen, state civilian defense co

the gym Will be built so . n 1't
beat in the present door openingordinator. to the south. The club room will
be painted and fixed up as a play
room for the first and ? second
grades. -

.The city budget this year .will
be for 10. months or until June
30, 1942, to comply with the new
law enacted last winter. In the
past the city's fiscal year has end-
ed August 31.

Councilman Shorey brought up

Other improvements planned inM M

The two lots back of the
church, on the corner of Second
and Academy streets have been
bought from Mrs. Kathleen Hosid.
There has Jbeen some talk of
building aparochial school but at
present the plan is to landscape
the property which adjoins the
gardens and lawns of the rectory.

The McDowell Creek church
has been closed and that group
of members will join the Lebanon
congregation The increase in the
size of the parish will take more
of the local! priest's time and he
will no longer serve the Jefferson
church. Two priests are now

elude remodeling the health room
in the school building and buildThick, black smoke rises alongside one of Michigan avenue's tallest skyscrapers as fire destroys a four- -

story warehouse building In Chicago. Value of the contents of the building, which housed the Uni ing partitions , around the boiler

Billings & Armstrong
SCHOOL OF DANCING

Invites You

TO A FREE SHOW f

at the Open House Sunday,
Sept 14th, from 4 to 5 P. M.
in the spacious studios located,
in the new Pearce Bldg., 317

Court St Ph. 8535.

tne matter oi trainc nazards on
Woodburn streets and after some
discussion it was decided to buy

the basement. When this isinversal Car Loading and Distributing- - company, wii estimated at $250,000 by the superintendent of the
company. In foreground is the north approach ttfthe Michigan avenue bridge across Chicago river. done the boiler will not be in the

playroom as at presentClub Notes five stop signs to be erected on
the east ends of ArthurGarfield,
Hayes, Grant and West Lincoln

V. A. Ballantyne, school janitor,Silverton Churches Dallas Names
New Minister

School days, school days, good
has done much of the work, also
John Van Loh and. John Dasch,
members of the school board.

streets. This will have the effect
of making Front street a throughold golden rule days yes sir, going to live at Jordan and they
streetMice, Monday most of you mem A full staff of teachers will bewill take care of the Jefferson

and Stfo parishes. Councilman Fred Miller made
DALLAS The pastorate at the a motion to authorize the city re

Register nowl Classes for be-
ginners and advanced stu-

dents of all ages starting in
ballet, tap, acrobatic and
ballroom dancing.

corder to write to the Marion

on hand for the opening. They
are: Joseph Watt, principal and
teacher of the seventh and eighth
grades; Florence Bernda, first and
second. The only new teacher this

Christian church, empty since the

bers will be heading toward the
little - red school house (brick
now-a-day- s) to start another year
of that very important thing called
education. Yours truly (lucky guy
Indeed) doesn't start till a week

county court asking that Wood
burn's own road tax be refunded

resignation of the Rev. O. D.
Harris was accepted by the con-

gregation in early August, will be
to the city for expenditure locally, year is Lillian Rutschman, Salem,

Hop Worker
Breaks Leg

INDEPENDENCE Herb Ohwa

from . Monday but it s coming for the third and fourth grades.Councilman Mattson seconded the
motion and it was . unanimously

Mrs. J. J. Oeder are in charge of
the social hour.

CALVARY
At Calvary church Sunday

school and Bible classes will be
held at 10 a.m., with Olga John-
son as superintendent. Services
will be at 11 o'clock with Rev. O.
C. Olson speaking on "Thankless
Beggars." Luther League meets at
7:30 with Arthur Solberg as presi-

dent. The Ladies Aid society will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the
church parlors with Mrs. Olia
Petersen as hostess.

IMMANUEL

filled Sunday when the Rev. W.

METHODIST
SILVERTON "Why Do So

Many People Go to Church?" will
be answered Sunday morning at
11 o'clock when the ReV. Edward
Terry will speak at the Methodist
church. Epworth league will meet
at 7 o'clock. Board of religious ed-

ucation of the church will meet
Sunday, 7:30. Cub pack meeting
will be held Tuesday at 7 p.m.,
and choir practice Wednesday at
8. The Lucy Anna Lee Circle
meets Friday at 2 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. Harold Davis.

TRINITY
At Trinity church, the Rev. M.

just the same. Oh well, if you're
like me, there's a bit of excitement earned.Rhea, for many years a resi

Continuous Today from 1:00 P. M.about the whole thing. Anyway, The first fall meeting of Everda, an employe on the Matsuda dent of Chicago, takes over the
pulpitit will certainly keep us busy.

hop ranch, met with a painful ac
For some time he has been en

green chapter OES was held Mon-
day evening at the Masonic tem-
ple, with Pearl Lansden, worthy 0 SALEM'S

LEADING
THEATRE

gaged in supply work in central
cident Sunday. The single tree of
the wagon with which he was
working broke and snapped back matron, presiding.Washington. He is married and

his family, consistins of Mrs. The worthy advisor was cele
Rhea, three boys and two girlsi is

on Ohwada's leg, breaking it just
above the knee. He was taken to
the Salem General hospital for

Rev. J. M. Jenson has announc brated with a degree put on by
the officers. A birthday cake

Two Top
Hits

STARTS
TODAYexpected here on Saturday.

J. K. Fuhr will speak on "A Cry

MMC
Attention Mice members

What a show is in store for yon
today. Each year, through the

'cooperation of. Fenney'a, the
Mickey Mouse club presents a
"Back to School Days" program.
This year it's birger and better.
Thirty minutes of fun. Contests

' for those, who like them, and
questions for those of you out
tn the audience. Every one has
a chance to win something.

treatment
ed his 11 o'clock sermon subject
at Immanuel church as "Divine
Law of Love." Bible classes willfor Mercy," at 11 o'clock. Sun

Eleanor Leonard, a former su- - day school will be held at 10 and
be held at 10 a.m. and Juniorpervisor in the Independence preparations will be started for

Continuous Today from 1 :00 P. M.

Last Times Tcday - 2 Big HitsLeague at 6:30.training school, stopped in Inde-
pendence Sunday to visit with

the rally day scheduled for Sep-

tember 21. Luther League meets
at 7 o'clock a tthe church. Stanfriends. Miss Leonard was re It's a Typhoon of

Whirling, Thrill-Pack- ed

Action

Liberty Pastor
Soon to Move

Professor Quizzem (that's me),
will drape his classic robe around

turning to her position in Califor-
nia after spendfng the summer in
New York. She was driving a new

ley Torvend will introduce the
topic, "How Should a Christian
Use His Car?" Social hour after Ml ii

What was the
Secret of

Manderley?

"Mecca"
with

Laurence Olivier
Joan Fontaine

Trade WindsLIBERTY Rev. Jesse Johnsoncar which she had driven back
his shoulders and march into the
audience (that's you), asking
questions to those who know the

the study period. , The Dorcas so--
from Detroit. tendered his resignation to the

Maxine Williams returned to board of the Christ church of
ciety will .meet on Tuesday at 2
o'clock at the church with a no-h- ost

evening lunch served.

with Joan Bennett
FredriC March
Ann Sothern

answers.
Nothing hard, just simple ques Liberty last Sunday and will be v.her nursing studies in Astoria

Sunday after spending three
weeks in town with her parents,

released to accept the pulpit in. tions that everyone will know.
CHRISTIAN the Christian church, MyrtleThat's today so don't fail to be

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Williams. She Pointhere. Various entertainers will Rev. Russell Myers of the
motored to Astoria with Carrie Rev. and Mrs. Johnson willalso be here to fill in the lull, if Christian" church, is announcing
Quasdorf and Mrs. Williams who move to Myrtle Point October 1.Bible school at 9:45 Sunday morn
returned Sunday night

--1Mrs. Roy Finseth, Fort Stevens,

Starts
Sunday

Laugh with Riot-

ous Red Skelton!
He's the Year's
New Fun Star!

: TV mm mZ ml 1

ing with Mrs. John Jordan as su-
perintendent At 11 o'clock. Rev.
Myers will speak on "Blessed Is
The Man." Christian Endeavor
meets at 7 p.m. Sunday. At 8

rSunday School
Held Later

is spending a two-wee- ks vacation vwith her mother, Dr. Putnam

any..- . .

MMC
The ' "King : of the Royal

Mounted is a b o u t ready to
make his final arrest, which

- means that another serial is in
tore. .The management, which

is always willing to serve you
Mice, has .taken into consider-
ation your;various wishes con-
cerning 'the type of serials you

Hall. While she is in town she is UNION HILL Rev. Caldwelltrying her luck at picking hops.
of the Christian church in Stay' 1

o'clock, Rev. Myers will speak on
"Not Masters, But Servants."
There will be a Sunday School
board meeting at the church Mon

ton will hold church services atDr. Putnam Hall was a business
the Union Hill Grange hall Sun-
day at 2:30 p.m. Sunday school

caller in Roseburg Friday after
noon. As?- - n ' v i

And this is positive-
ly the year's fun-
niest film! YonTl
s e ream, shriek,
howl.

. . ii - ana has , made arrange will be at 1:30. Other days Sun
day school is at 10:30 a.m.Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Noble and

day night at 7 o'clock. The Loyal
Women's class will hold its reg-
ular meeting Wednesday at 2
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Vol- - mnl I xMr. and Mrs, Eddie Pomeroy, Se iEMHMMMssC

attle, were weekend visitors at the Lightning Hits House . I I Iff . --X. NC I K Mil M v :.--home of Mr. and Mrs. William No gamore on North ;. First street
Mrs. H. '

Good, Mrs. Mary An LEBANON Lightning struckble. rUSD S ( , J f Ml

ments to bring something super.
Hot off the press, so to speak,
and brand new in thriller-diner- s.

Did I say super? Yes sir,
"The Adventures of the Red
Rider." Wait till you see chap-
ter one. It's swell. Keep your
eyes and. ears open, for youll
hear more about this later.

drews, Mrs. W. B. Stinnett and the house occupied by Edward
Mr. and Mrs. George Woods and

ii
Stobauch here Thursday night,
knocking bricks out of the flueMrs. Baxter, Dallas, called at the in K I kills i A r

Valley Eventshome of Elizabeth Baker Satur
day.

and considerably damaging the
stove. The budding is owned by
William Bohley; No one was

j tc u. jr ri r ywr
October 3-- 4 Woodburn fair.

October 4 Marion county conven::hy:-,-- :i :
: ,MMC . l Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hoffman;: injured. - v.tion of Fanners Union, Ml. AngeLSpeaking of something swell. were business callers at Hebo the

. ptusn:i ill -
the feature pictures today are tops.

' With

CONRAD VEIDTearly part of the week.
SPECIAL KIDDIES' HATIIIEE TODAYHit number one, "Kiss the Boys

Croodbye with Mary Martin and Union ServicesDon Ameche. : Hit number two, RUTH&FORD GREY RAGLAND .

Sana m My I f
Shoe.-- --m Ne--
er Vtt Day 11 Ii

Pais By." Tin HI I i

Yourself a Mel- - Iff f I

dy." -- Klst tteBy Coobye. I

--My SUrt," r

i:uu iu a:uu r.M.G This mArial ViHHiAa' maiinM w
--ine oiars Look Down," and wr CNBIL ivi ARDEH

A PanmoMt PlcUrt vltk
an- -' a - jy

other chapter of ?King of the Roy- - At r OlirSCTliare
al Mounted.! Also, don't forget ? " uintroduce Chapter 1 of our new

- 1 serial-thrill- er
--THE SPIDER RETURNS"

PLUS COMPANION FEATURE OSCAR LEVANTW O O D B U RN The Unionthat every , Saturday on the stage Exciting Action Drama!
"CITADEL OF CRIMET,church services will be held Suna sneak preview o tonight's 'Hit CONNIE BOSWELL

day at the Four Square' church Frank AlbertsoB I .with Linda Hayes - Robert Armstrong Companion Feature Ion East Lincoln at 7:45 p. m.
- Parade.- - So until 1

Your MMC
WES.

Mi :
Rev. Ralph E. Smith, pastor of Last Big Day Frea fca Pea c! ''Tb Dtdel'i" BcU Mistf

A. J. Oresia aaia Moom mm cBadri ol yam Wit wtt Oia
Plus A Brand New ThrilKng Serialthe Methodist church will preach jut ii hiiithe sermon. The services will be itVisits at Union Hill "nounr noiiE to texas mm mfabad oi km immSMt . . . by Omconducted by Rev. Max ' Gulick, DEDD EI1D IHDS f&M OMrWog Sid lips of a InaptioMtpastor of the host church and mu fLJwith Tex Eltter and Big Cast

- UNION HILL Mrs. Elizabeth
Sharp, Seattle, is visiting at the
home ' of her two nieces, Mrs. C

sic will also be provided by the
iihost church. "TUGBOAT AIIIIIE SAILS AGAOI LITTLEEveryone is invited.ju neater and Florence Pottorff. m m mm mt w mmw mm mmm mm m

Chapter I New Serial-Thrill- er

"THE SPIDER RETURNS'BOPPJCKER,S'HAtJGE H 111. --

..

SUIIDAY 2 HITSSTiUlTS ' inuring

fir ?: i it-
- vI Chap-- 1 K r- - , r--'

izavi jitn csjrs)

UAHQARET L0CKV00D
EWLYM WILLIAUS

Scnoa PU by I B. WiSimmt Adapted
kern tk Howal fcf A. I Oo4a ttwoted
brCaxJB d'IWdbVLGoldiita

i- -
"Flank.

with Pat O'Brien

with

Alischa Aiier

AiTOH BEUEDICTS OnCIIESTIln'
- '' 2 Miles North of Independence

Admission .
AT - I. ( Mickey Ioose Slatinee

IP. M. - Serial v

Sugo Staw j"Back to School Moa"
Loaa of roof -

25c end 40c CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
DAILY FROM 1:00 P. M. 250150Eras 's


